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NEW QUESTION: 1
Harry works as a project manager for BlueWell Inc. He is
determining how to conduct the risk management activities for a
project. According to the PMBOK, there are six inputs to the
plan risk management process. Which one of the following is NOT
an input to this process?
A. Schedule management plan
B. Risk management plan
C. Project scope statement
D. Cost management plan
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server
named Server 2012.
You create a group Manged Service Account named gservice1.
You need to configure a service named Service1 to run as the
gservice1 account.
How should you configure Service1?
A. From Windows PowerShell,run Set-Service and specify the
-PassThrough parameter
B. From Windows PowerShell,run Set-Service and specify the
-StartupType parameter
C. From Services Console configure the General settings
D. From a command prompt, run sc.exe and specify the config
parameter.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Similar to E15 and D2.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welche AktivitÃ¤t fÃ¼hren Sie zum Periodenende in der
Profit-Center-Rechnung aus?
A. Kosten abrechnen
B. Vorlagenzuordnung ausfÃ¼hren
C. AktivitÃ¤tszuordnung buchen
D. Verteilungszyklen verarbeiten
Answer: D
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A. Replace local tapes with an AWS Storage Gateway virtual tape
library to integrate with current backup software. Run backups
nightly and store the virtual tapes on Amazon S3 standard
storage in US-EAST-1. Use cross-region replication to create a
second copy in US-WEST-2. Use Amazon S3 lifecycle policies to
perform automatic migration to Amazon Glacier and deletion of
expired backups after 1 year?
B. Replace the local source code repository storage with a
Storage Gateway cached volume. Create a snapshot schedule to
take hourly snapshots. Use an Amazon CloudWatch Events schedule
expression rule to run on hourly AWS Lambda task to copy
snapshots from US-EAST -1 to US-WEST-2.
https://d1.awsstatic.com/whitepapers/aws-storage-gateway-file-g
ateway-for-hybrid-architectures.pdf
C. Configure the local source code repository to synchronize
files to an AWS Storage Gateway file Amazon gateway to store
backup copies in an Amazon S3 Standard bucket. Enable
versioning on the Amazon S3 bucket. Create Amazon S3 lifecycle
policies to automatically migrate old versions of objects to
Amazon S3 Standard 0 Infrequent Access, then Amazon Glacier,
then delete backups after 1 year.
D. Replace the local source code repository storage with a
Storage Gateway stored volume. Change the default snapshot
frequency to 1 hour. Use Amazon S3 lifecycle policies to
archive snapshots to Amazon Glacier and remove old snapshots
after 1 year. Use cross-region replication to create a copy of
the snapshots in US-WEST-2.
Answer: C
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